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ALL CITY SCHOOL

TlEACHERS CHOSEN

BOARD OF DIRECTORS FILL VA-

CANCIES AT MEETING
MONDAY NIGHT

TYPEWRITERS ORDERED PURCHASED

Miss Helen! Wolf Elected Instructor
of Latin and German to Suc-

ceed Miss Gertrude
Holmes

The Board of Education of the Ore-
gon City Schools held a two hours'
session Monday night and disposed
of an accumultaion of routine matters.
The fall term of school opens Mon-
day, September 23, and everything is
practically in readiness for the win-
ter's work. Vacancies in the high
school corps have been filled by the
election of Augustus Warner as in-
structor in sciences to succeed E.
Earl Feike, and Miss 'Helena Wolf as
instructor in German and. Latin, to
succeed Miss Gertrude Holmes, whose
resignation was recently tendered.
Miss Wolf comes to Oregon City with
high attainments for the position to
which she has just been chosen. She
received a Bacheloi) of Arts decree
at Olivet College, Michigan, in 1902
and has taken post graduate work at
the University of Chicago, in addition
to normal work. Her teaching exper-
ience in German has been four years
and in Latin eight years, and it is ex-
pected she will be a strengthening
factor in the High School faculty.

The purchase of typewriters for the
Commercial department of the High
School was authorized Monday night.
The Board will probably buy an en-
cyclopedia for the High School. As-
signments of- teachers were ratified
by the Board as follows:

BarclayBuilding first grade, Ola
Mickey; second, Margaret Gilman;
third, Nieta Harding; fourth, Beulah
Stewart; fifth, Gussie L. L. Hull, sixth,
Jessie Rowland; seventh, Estella Sal-
isbury; eighth, A. O. Freel, principal.

Barclay Annex third and fourth
grades, Beatrice Weeks.

Eastham Building first grade, Meta
Watson; first and second, 'Hilda
Tooze: second. MnrinriA PnnfiflH
third, Miss H. E, Bramber; fourth.
L,iman Anderson; fifth, Katherme
Montgomery; fiftn and sixth, Queene
Adams: sixth. Adelaide Rpehp-- . sev
enth, Emma Wilke; eighth, N. W.
Bowland; principal.

High School Building English,
Pearl G. Cartlidge; history and
science, Alice Larsen; commercial,
Mabelle Hunstock; German and Latin,
Helena Wolf; mathematics, , Evelyn
Todd: sciences. Augustus Warner:
principal, H. F. Pfinsten.

Manual Training Peter Forbes.
Domestic Art and Science Lulu

Porter.
Drawing Mildred Burley.
Music Maude Curtis.

Mrs. John R. McLean Dies.
BAR HARBOR, Me., Sept. 9. Mrs.

John R, McLean, of Washington, died
at her summer home today after be-
ing ill a week with pneumonia. Mrs.
McLean survived 11 hours after the
arrival of Dr. L. D. Barker, of Jahn's
Hopkins Hospital,: who was brought
from North Carolina mountains in
a special train at a record-breakin- g

speed. I
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Per Week, 10 Cents

EX-WI-
FE HALTS

HONEYMOON TRIP

W. W. SMITH FORCED TO DEPOSIT
$40, ALLEGED DUE AS

ALIMONY

FIRST SPOUSE'S NIECE IS HIS BRIDE

License Is Obtained Early In Morning
and Couple Married in Can-

emah by Justice of
' Peace

Soon after he and his former wife's
neice were married at Canemah Mon-
day, Mrs. Eugenia Smith notified Cir-
cuit Judge Campbell that W. W. Smith
was in arrears $40 alimony. Deputy
Sheriff Miles found Smith and his
bride at Parkplace and took the bride-
groom to court. He deposited $40
with County Clerk Mulvey, and was
instructed to make answer to the
charge of being in arrears today.

Judge Campbell also issued an order
forbidding Smith from interferring
with hi3 former wife. Miss Effie Mor-
ris, who became his bride Monday,
was formerly a teacher in the Park-plac- e

School, and lived with Mr. and
Mrs. Smith. It is the intention of the
couple to go to Powell River, British
Columbia to live.

Smith obtained the license to mar-
ry early Monday morning and he and
Miss Morris and Justice' of the Peace
Samson met at the home of Luke May
in Canemah, where Smith had been
boarding. After the ceremony the

reported, they were preparing to
leave for Powell River. Mrs. Eugenia
Smith, however, heard of the marriage
in time to apply to the Court to com-
pel her former husband to pay the ali-
mony alleged to be due.

SHERIFF MASS JUDGE

IN SUIT FOR WAGES

Sheriff Mass was a judge for about
two hours Monday. It was the sec-
ond time he has worn the ermine since
his election as high sheriff. The law
provides that the sheriff shall try cer-cas-

in which attachments have been
asked and others are seeking the
money. The case was that of Tony
Tlnrnvitrz nnH npniTiHt.

Vinceti Cacceconetti, for w,ages alleg-
ed to be due for working on a road.
The defendant had about $250 worth
of wodd at Milwaukie which Tony Dido
alleged he purchased. Sheriff Masse's
jury decided that the plaintiffs must
be paid from money realized from
the sale of the wood.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS
HAVE FINE PICNIC

The picnic given Sunday by the
Catholic Knights' at Schnoerr's Park,
Willamette, was a success socially and
financially. There was a large attend-
ance. The day was ideal, and the
pleasures afforded were enjoyed im-
mensely. Excellent music was provid-
ed.
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REPUBLICANS Will

MAINE BY 4000

HAINES LEADS FOR GOVERNOR

WITH CONGRESSIONAL

RACES CLOSE

DEMOCRATIC LOSS IS 8 PER CENT

Several Leading Speakers Declare
They Will Stump For Roose-

velt Local Issues
Rule in Race

PORTLAND, Me., Sept 9. The
struggle between the Democrats and
Republicans in Maine today for con-

trol of the executive and legislative
departments of the state government
the four congressional districts and
county officers was one of the closest
in years, with returns up to 11 o'clock
in favor of the Republicans.

With five-sixth- s of the state on rec-

ord, William T. Haines, Republican,

had a good lead over Governor Fred-

erick W. Plaisted,, and the percentage
system indicated that if the ratio
were maintained the Republicans

would win the fight for the head of the

ticket by about 4,000.

Returns from the four Congression-

al districts also leaned toward the Re-

publicans especially in the first third
and fourth districts with the second
showing a Democratic tendency.

Returns for Governor from 550 out
of 634 election districts give Haines
(Rep.), 66,121; Plaisted (Dem.), 7

The corresponding vote in
was Fernald (Rep.), 60,556; Plaisted
(Dem ) 67,501. These returns show
a Republican gain of 9 per cent and a
Democratic loss of 8 per cent.

The Legislative returnss were too
meager to give any indication of the
complexion of either branch, so that
the outcome of the fight for the Unit-

ed States Senatorship between Sena-

tor Obadiah Edwin C. Burleigh, Re-

publican, was in doubt.
The Democrats went into the cam-

paign on the defensive, having won
control of the state department in the
election of 1910. They based their
campaign almost wholly on National
issues, although .

defending their
course in the state (administration.
The Republicans used) state issues
entirely as the weapons of attack, and
refused to be drawn into any discus-

sion of National affairs. The Bull

Moose element of the Republican par-

ty was in full control of party mach-

inery, but with the approval of Col-

onel Roosevelt fi split was averted
until today's struggle.

Many of the leading state speakers
in the campaign announced tonight

that they were no longer in the Re-

publican ranks, but would take the
stump for Roosevelt.

univerWIil
teach journalism

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene Sept. 9, (Special) Journalism
which is the catalogue word for what
the newspaper men usually prefer to
call "newspaper work," will appear
among the subjects taught when the
University of Oregon opens Septem-

ber 17.
- The) newspaper is the last of the
great public institutions and profes-

sions to gain official recgnition from
the universities of the counytry, but
faculties all over the United States
have awakened to its surpassing im-

portance in a democratic society, and
the training of newspaper men has be-

come an important duty in many of
the best colleges. The universities
were conservative about entering a
new field, but the two great middle
western state institutions .of Wiscon-

sin and Missouri went ahead and es-

tablished schools of journalism. It
was not until practical editors, scep-

tical at first, that the movement
spread rapidly.

The work in the university has been
placed in charge of Eric W. Allen re-

cently northwest editor of the Seattle
Post Intelligencer. He was selected
because he combined experience of

both the metropolitan and as a teach-

er. He has never been far from the
smell of printer's ink since his boy-

hood.

OREGON CITY HEN

ON FEDERAL JURY

In the United States District Court
in Portland Monday a venire of 35 cit-

izens of Multnomah, Clackamas and
Washington Counties was ' ordered
drawn by Judge Bean to serve on a
grand jury that is to be convened oft
the afternoon of September 19.

Later United States Jury Commis-
sioner Tom Word drew the following
list: J. L. Barnard, C. W. Bowie, John
Dennis, Hugh C. Irwin, F. S. Hallock,
Charles Hickethier, Robert E. Hitch,
B J. Hoadley, John U. Holm, J. H.
James, M. A. Martin, A. Miller, Rufus
O. McCraskey, F .E. McEldowney, C.
McJuerrey, P. H. Schulderman, Albert
Sheldon, Lyman Smith, W. T. Snider,
B. F. Weaver, Joe J. Webber and Rich-

ard Wilson, of Portland; John R. Bail-
ey, Buxton; A. M. Bramstedt, Hill-

side; W. H. Buoy and W. Carter,
Henry Fritz, Troutdale;

Malcolm Glese, Gresham; Ray L.
Greer, Hillsborough; E. M. Howell,
Oregon City;; D. D. Jackson, Trout-dal- e;

Archie A. Pike, Beaverton;
Kenneth Roontrale, Hillsdale; F. W.
Sullivan, Oregon City; Wallace Tel-

ford, Boring. -

EAR EXHIBIT TO

BE IN LAND SHOW

CLACKAMAS COUNTY DISPLAY
WILL BE TAKEN FROM

CANBY TO PORTLAND

APPLES CAUSES LOSS Of FIRST PRIZE

Fruit Amazingly Large, But Color Not

So Good as Benton Display
Move Exhibit This

Week

The Clackamas County exhibit at
the Oregon State Fair is being pack-
ed and will be shipped to the Clack-

amas County Fair grounds this week,
where it will placed on exhibition. The
display caused much comment from
the many thousands of visitors at the
fair, and Clackamas County has ac-

cepted th invitation of Multnomah
County to have the exhibit at the
Portland Land Show, which will be
held November 18. Mr. Freytag and
several assistants will move the exhi-

bit to Portland after the County Fair
at Canby.

Clackamas County would have won
first prize at the State Fair if the ap-

ple display had been better. . Clacka-
mas County lost three points in ap-
ples. They lacked color. There were
more apples' in this exhibit than in
that of Benton County, which was

first prize, but Benton County
apples had better color. Clackamas
County won first prize on everything
exhibited but the apples, and.Mr. Frey-
tag, who had charge of the exhibit,
says he is sure that it will win first
even on apples in 1913. The largest
apple on exhibit in the big pavillion
was in the Clackamas County exhibit.
It was grown by J. E. Hedges, of this
city, being of the Beitingheimer vari-
ety. The apple weighed 1 4 pounds,
and was 16 inches in circumference.
The largest squash in the building was
also in the Clackamas' County bunga-
low, this being grown by Thomas
Lindsey, of Canemah. It weighed 130
pounds. Both of these exhibits at-

tracted wide attention. The exhibit
of Clackamas County was artistically
arranged, and much credit is due O. E.
Freytag and T. W. Sullivan, the form
er assisting in gathering the exhibits
and arranging them, while the latter
drew the plans for the structure of the
bungalow.

The people of Clackamas County
were liberal in contributing exhibits,
and next year a larger space will be
obtained.

BROTHERHOODS TO

HAVE UNION MEETING

In order that they may have a bet-
ter understanding and accomplish bet-
ter results of a civic nature it has
been suggested that a union meeting
of the- - various church brotherhoods
of the city, and the one of Gladstone
be held in the near future. While the
details have not been worked out, it
is probable that the meeting will
be in the nature of a big banquet, at
which members' of the various organ-
izations will give their views re-

garding many important questions.
One of the men interested in the plan
to have the union meeting said Mon-
day that all members of the brother-
hoods he had approached on the sub-
ject favored holding the meeting.

MEXICAN BULLETS

WHIZ ACROSS BORDER

MARFA, Tex., Sept.9. Ojinaga,
Mexico, opposite Presidio, Texas, is
being attacked from two sides by 400
Mexican rebels. The battle commen-
ced at 3 o'clock this afternoon. A bul-
let from the Mexican side struck an
American at Presidio , piercing his
hip. A party of United States officers
left Marfa for the scene tonight. Mar-f- a

is 50 miles from the border.
General Sanchez is in command of

federals defending Ojinaga.
Ojinaga was taken several days

ago by a party of rebels without re-

sistance, but yesterday General San-
chez with 300 troops from Cuchillo,
Parado and Coyamo, drove the invad-
ers from the town.

One thousand federal troops are re-
ported en route to assist Sanchez in
defending Ojinaga. About 800

"redflaggers," a type of guerilla fa
voring the cause of the revolutjnists
are reported in the hills aoout cucn-ill- o

Parado.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. Dispat-

ches to the War Department today re-
ported Salazar, the Mexican leader,
encamped across the Arizona line op-

posite the Lang Ranch, threatening
to raid American territory. One of
his troopers captured in a skirmish
has told American soldiers that raids
upon American ranches were upon
personal orders of Salazar, who want-
ed beef for his men.

Major Rice, with three troops of
cavalry, is encamped near, the rebel
leader. tDutposts have been estab-
lished by both sides. Major Rice is
concentrating his command, but the
border is being1, patrolled by armed
cowboys, acting as scouts.

General Steever reported that off-
icers Johnson, Boone and Wagner, in
charge patrolling parties, had talk-
ed with Salazar near Lang's ranch and
that Salazar protested he meant no
harm to Americans and was not with
his men on the raid on Culberson's
ranch. General Steever's dispatch ad-
ded: "Lieutenant Johnson does not
believe the statement."

IF THE BABIES COULD TALK.

E

IN MOUNTAIN VIEW

The funeral of Mrs. W. H. Moore,
who died last Friday at her home in
Mount Pleasant, was held Monday
morning, Dr. T. B . Ford officiating.
The interment was in Mountain View
Cemetery. Mrs. Moore had been ill
since last March. She is survived by
her husband and five children, the
youngest being nine months of age.
Mrs. Moore was one of the best known
women in Mount Pleasant, and had
many friends throughout the county.
She was thirty-on- e years of age.

TO

DISCUSS SINGLE TAX

Announcemnt was made Monday
that single tax and other questions, to
come up before the voters at the Nov-
ember election would be discussed at
the first banquet of the season to be
given by the Congregational Brother-
hood on the evening of October 1.
Prominent advocates of single tax and
equally . prominent opponents of the
measure will take part in the discus-
sion. Officers for the year will be
elected at the .meeting. T. J. Gary,
president and J. A. Roake, jice presi-
dent probably will not stand for re-
election, it being the curtom to dis-
tribute the honors among the mem-
bers.

MT. HOOD RAILWAY

TO BE ELECTRIFIED

Electrification of the Mount Hood
railway will be started early this fall.
Estimates for the cost of the work
have been completed and submitted to
the Eastern offices of the Portland
Railway Light & Power Company.

At Ruby five and one-ha- lf miles east
of Montavilla, a junction point will be
established. At this place the Trout-dal- e

branch of the Oregon Water Pow-
er line crosses the Mount Hood rail-
way and arrangements are now being
made to make physical connection
of the two lines. The company has
acquired two acres at Ruby to pro-
vide ample freight and switching
yards.

COLONEL GIVEN GREAT

SPOKANE, Sept. 9. When Colonel
Roosevelt climbed on board his pri-
vate car tonignt to wend his way
westward once more, on the last
stage of his journey from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, he turned to look back
at the city from the vantage point of
the observation platform apd remark-
ed: "Well by George! Spokane has
given me what I might call a middling
lively day." "

The colonel was permitted 'to have
eight hours sleep after he reached
Spokane last night, and that was all
the time he had to himself. He made
four speeches, attended a breakfast,
luncheon and dinner, talked politics,
with the Progressive leaders and head-
ed a parade through the city. He is
due in Seattle in the morning to spend
the day there and in Tacoma.

PARTY GIVEN MISS EBY
AND HENRY SHANNON

Miss Queveen Eby and Mr. Henry
Shannon were given a joint birth-
day party by Mrs. Shannon at their
home on. Division Street The rooms
were beautifully decorated with roses
and ferns. Music was the entertain-
ment of the evening. Both received
useful and pretty presents. Luncheon
was served at 10:30. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. Shannon, Mr.
and Mrs. E. U. Eby, Mrs1. Frank SchelL
Mrs. Ben Eby, Misses Inina Williams,
Lillian Schell, Queveen Eby, Mildred
Olson, of Portland, Elmo-- Eby, Monroe
Shannon and Lewis Eby.

CAUSES

Otto T Bannard, President of the New
York Trust Company, one of the
prominent members of th.e Money
Trust, which Congress probed.

MEADE POST HONORS

Dl BILL'S MEMORY

At the regular meeting of Meade
Post, No. 2, Grand Army of the Re-
public the following resolution was
unamimously adopted:

"That by the death of our late Com-

rade D. K. Bill, Post Commander the
past year, we have lost a, - true and
honorable member and the community
a good unright citizen. The charter
and the colors of the Post will be drap-
ed for the next thirty days in honor
of his memory. We extend to the
family our deepest sympathy in their
great sorrow, and that a copy of these
proceedings be sent to them.

GEO. A. HARDING
H .S. CLYDE,
J. L. MATTOCKS,

Committee.
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VICTIM OF ATTACK

CHICAGO, Sept. 9. City detectives
and attaches of the Coroner's office to-

day reported that a post-morte- ex-

amination showed that Arthur L. Ray-
mond, for the New York
National League baseball team, died
Saturday, as the result of a fractured
skull and not from heart disease, as
was first supposed.

" 'Bugs Raymond died as the result
of an attack, and his assailant will be
under arrest by night," declared a de-
tective. "Raymond was given a ter-
rific beating at the Eldson, 111., base-
ball grounds a short time before his
death, and his skull was fractured
then."

It was announced Saturday that
Raymond had died of heart disease,
aggravated by excessive heat. His
body was found in a room of a down-
town hotel by a maid.

HORSE STOLEN FROM

POST AT COURT HOUSE

A horse belonging to Dell McCor-mac- k,

who 'lives near Mount Pleas-
ant, was stolen from the hitching
railing at the ccurthouse about 9
o'clock Monday night. Mr McCor-mac- k

came to the city early in the
evening tm business. After transact-
ing his business he started for the
courthouse, and was within half a
block of it when he saw a man mount
his horse and ride rapidly down Main
Street.' McCormack notified the po-

lice but they obtained no clue to the
identity of the thief.

Boost your city by boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.

Brig. Gen. Frederick A. Smith, U. S.
A., Commanding the Department of
Missouri.
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ATTENDANCE IS BIG

McLoughlin Institute was opened
Monday for the school term of 1912-1- 3

with the largest first day's attend-
ance in the history of the institution.
About 106 pupils were enrolled and it
is expected that there will be more
than twice that number, which will
make the total enrollment about 20
per cent larger than last year. The
increased attendance applies to the
high school years as well as the
grades. The state course of study is
used in the grades as well as the high
school years, and commercial work
also is taught.

E

C. B. Moores, chairman of the' Re-
publican State Central Committee,
has announced the appointment of Ed-
ward Baldwin, of Portland, as secre-
tary of the State Committee. Mr.
Baldwin will share with Chairman
Moores the headquarters that have
been opened on the second floor of the
Imperial hotel.

Mr. Baldwin is the son of J. C. Bald-

win, a Portland pioneer of 1855. Dur-
ing 'the greater part of his boyhood
he lived in The Dalles. He was grad-
uated from Whitman College, Walla
Walla, Wash., in 1906, and later was
city editor of the evening Statesman,
of that city. Recently he passed four
years at Washington, D. C, as private
secretary to Representative Ellis and
in the state office of Senator Hitch-
cock, of Nebraska. He is now prac-
ticing law in Portland.

BIG CROWD ATfENDS

CHURCH CELEBRATION

About 150 person attended the all-da- y

meeting at the Willamette Church
Sunday, it being the celebration of
the third anniversary of the congre-
gation. Rev. M. C. Reed, of Portland,
delivered a Elermon in the morning
and Dr. T. B. Ford, pastor of the Meth-
odist Church of this city, conducted
service in the afternoon. Lunch was
served at noon by the women of the
church, and the meeting was not ad-

journed until almost dark. The cele-
bration was' better attended an any
that had been held before, and the
congregation is in fine condition.
Membera are being received at almost
every meeting.

SEATTLE, Sept.9. J. W. Bryan
was nominated for Congressman at
Large in the Progressive primary last
Saturday by a majority of 12,000 over
John F. Ballaine. There is now no un-

certainty over any state or Congres-
sional candidate except' in the third
Congressional District, where F. W.
Goodwin is increasing his lead over
Nelson W. Durham.

To Act.
get a vaudeville act

TODAY AT 2 O'CLOCK
The Grand will give away positively free a
handsome berry set of seven pieces, and in
the evening

At 5 O'CLOCK
A handsome 42 piece dinner set will be given
away.

Every 10c ticket purchased has a chance
of winning. Now, if you care to get a look-i- n

on these dishes

Come


